
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS

Always s|!ivu well of yourself. Youi
friends will ut\e::d to ( lie othet side
of it.
A girl's idea of a trust is to have

a monopoly mi a voting man's ntTeo-
t ions.

Kvery «la.v .".~0 persons arrive in Now
York to make the city their permanent
homo.

It has boon estimated 1 1*:« r steam¬
ers are 20 per tout safer than smiling
vessels.

It" there is work onon^h "to go
nrouml" there i.-a likely to bo muiicy
enough.

A woman would rather talk to a dis¬
agreeable man than listen to an agioe-
ahlo one.
A good tin'o that depends on spend-

ing a lot of money is so often spoiled
by misgivings.

Ploasantost news in ttie paper is
that telling about something that is
going to oost loss.

Kven wlion the dogs of war a re

leashod it requires hundreds of mil-
lions to food t hem.
Never strike a man when lie"?* down

.unless you arc sure ho will never bo
able t<> get up again.
Only an export shopper can visit 17

stores in one afternoon and escape
without spending a cent.

Stupidity can masquerade a<« dig¬
nity, hut oven that, sometimes, seems

preferable to buffoonery.
Milliners and dressmakers are not

entirely responsible for church attend
anco, hut they help some.

Tricks of the ncrobnt are entertain¬
ing; so are the tricks of the poet.
Who doesn't admire skill?
A peep into (he future would prob¬

ably he as unsatisfactory to most peo¬
ple as a glance at the past.
More than 2,rt,000 persons are em¬

ployed in the salmon canning industry
in the state of Washington.

Wedded in Airplane.
The first wedding ceremony to be

performed in an airplane in India oe-
eurred recently. The ceremony was

unique from the fact that eight guests
in addition to the clergyman and best
man wore present in the machine. The
airplane climbed to a height of over
one mile above Calcutta. The engines
were shut off and the airplane glided
to the- earth in comparative quietness.
The ceremony was completed long be¬
fore the machine had reached th#
ground.

Drawing the Line.
Miss Cora was taking her first trip

on the train.
The conductor came through and

called for the tickets. Cora ren<Jily
gave tip her ticket.
A few minutes later the butcher-

boy, coming through, called: "Chew-
jog gum."
"Never !" cried Cora bravely. "Yon

can take my ticket, hut not my chew¬
ing gum.".The Ovorhere Digest (Min¬
neapolis).

Performer in Peril.
"1 guess we'll have lo get Josli an¬

other music teacher," said Farmer
Corr.tossol.
"Why. I thought his tunes sounded I

better than usual." protested .Tosh's
mother.

"That's just it. His style is gettin*
so melodious that it's liable to spoil
his technique for jazz."

Rifting Out the Fleas.
It is known that plague is carried

from one person to another by Ilea*
and that these Ileus normally live on
rats, but Major !'. \V. Cragg of the
Central Iiesenrch institute. Kasatdi,
India, asserts thai only certain speeics
of i!o;is arc to blame, and ho is now
making a special study of all the varie¬
ties of lle;is in India in an endeavor
to find which is reuily the guilty one.

LEADS IN MINERAL WEALTH
United States Easily First In Metal#

of Greatest Importance to the
World's Industries.

This country of ours possesses more

mineral wealth than any other nation,
though Oreat Britain (Including what
she controls) Is a close second,
We lead thi> world uitli .IT per cent

of nil the Iron :md :!.*» per cent of nil
the coal. These, of coarse, are most

Important. We own or control 7'J per
cent of all the petroleum.
Copper is the t:reat American metal.

We produce (11* per cent of the entire
world's yield of that Invaluable sub-
stance. Of lend we produce *10 per
cent nnd of zinc .'11! per cent.

Knglan.l is away ahead of us where
polil is concerned. We produce only 2"
per cent of this precious stuff, where-
ns Oreat Britain's output amounts to
G.'l per cent.
On the other hand, we claim 52 per

' cent of the silver the Mexican out-
1 put being unt!?r our commercial con-

trol and It is actually in the power of
! our government to make the market

I price of the white metal whatever Un¬
cle Sam chooses.
Of the world's sulphur we produce

03 per cent. But we have no »m

worth mentioning (¦'< serious misfor¬
tune) and little potash. Now. how¬
ever, the potash supply Is no longer
controlled by OTtnany. territory re-

j cently relinquished to France contnlti-
I lng a large part of the deposits of that

j mineral salt. Philadelphia Ledger.

CONVERTED IN STRANGE WAY
Woman Led to See Beauties of Chris,

tianity Through Advice Given
by Brahmin Theosophlst.

How a woman was converted to
Christianity by a Brahmin Is told In
the Boston Herald by Miss Lilian Free¬
man Clarke.

Cella Thaxter. the poetess, was an
earnest student of strange and mys¬
tical teachings. At one time she was

much dominated by the teachings of
John Weiss, and she did not appreci¬
ate the beauty and power of the Bible.
She saw a good deal of a Hindu
theosophlst named Mohlni, and under
his guidance came to regard herself
as a theosophlst.
One day she said to her friend, Mary

Parkman, "Did I speak contemptu¬
ously of such a person? I ought not
to, for one of the principles of the-
osophy Is to feel no contempt for any
human being."
Mhvs I'arkman replied: "But did

not Jesus teach that? Is It not all In
the Sermon on the Mount?"
By and by Moliinl himself happened

to get hold of a copy of the New Tes¬
tament, and was much surprised and
Impressed by the beauty of Its con-

| tents. He spoke of it to Mrs. Thaxter,
and found to his amazement that shfc
knew nothing about the New Testa¬
ment.
"What!" he said. "You do not read

your own religious books? 1 never
heard anything more beautiful than
this."

Mrs. Thaxter forthwith began to
r?nd the New Testament and became
so much interested in it that she went
about with a copy in her pocket;
whenever she had a chance she would
read it. From that time she began to

attend Phillips Brooks' church. She
was converted to Christianity by a

Bruhuiin theosophlst!

Will Remain Single to Inherit Farm.
Miss Lulu Clark, of Seward, 111.. is

willing t«» remain s<usrle until she is
years old. to u'-cepl the ^ift of a

1(*i0-acre farm in Iowa from an elderly
friend who desires t<» make her a prev¬
ent. This was the <-onditiou he made
air! she accepted it. Miss Clark is
about -0 years old.

The HON. W. (i. HUOWN. Slide I * r« »1 1 i 1 > i I ion Commissioner. who
wit) spruk ;«J <A-w.sl>iu% West Virginia, on Sunday night. .Iiimiiiry 2!Mh.
jit the Mertlwrdw# CJnireh. You are eordi:dl\ invited to car him disruss
the problem1* of law jmd orde.r llj.it eonfronl.s the Amuriean people.

OREW ON HIS IMAGINATION
To Put It Mildly, Longfellow was Not :

Always Accurate in His De-
scnptive Poems.

The poet I.onuft'lliw lias set an ex-

ample of inaccuracy in dealing with
our Pilgrim ancestors which has boon I
widely followed. I lis charming poem. j
-Tlu' Courtship of Mylcs StandisJi."
has i road hy millions of his coun¬

trymen and doubtless accepted hy
great numbers as gospel truth. Vet
It !::is no historical hasis. says a writ¬
er In the Post on Transcript. There
Is not a scintilla of evidence that the .

fearless captain, who was small of
stature and red-haired, hut every inch
a soldier had any desire to win the j
affections of Priscilla Mullins. lie j
was a very husy man during the first
years at Plymouth. And. hut for his
wisdom, skill and heroic actions, there
\s little doubt hut what they would
nave all been murdered hy wild sav¬

ages. who were not wholly restrained
by Massasoit. It seems too bad that
so brave and unselfish a man as Stan-
dish was should now be parade*] be¬
fore his descendants as a rejected
suitor. He and they dv.-erve a better
fate.
The poet Is no more accurate in

dealing with him than he is in de¬
scribing the marriage of John Alden
and l'riscilla. What a pretty bit of
action it was to place l'riscilla on a

¦'milk-white steer." when there was
not a cow, nor a steer, in all New
Etogland !

Gen. Benjamin Butler's Wit.
CJeneral Butler was the leader f»f

the house in 1S73 and Samuel .T. Ran-
dall leader of the Democratic side. As
the Forty-third congress was about
to close I was with ltandall when
Butler came up, and ltandall asked
him to hold a Sunday session. Iiutler
said no. he would not consent to it;
he never would do any work on Sun¬
day that was not necessary.

Randall turned and challingly said:
"Oil. that is your New Hnglnnd Puri¬
tanism, I suppose. That serves you to
good purpose, and I expect to meet
you some day. Butler, in another and
better world."

Butler replied in a flash: "Oh. no
Sam ; you will be t lit to, as you are

here, a member of the lower bouse."
.Melville IS. Stone, in Collier'#
Weekly.

Forest Airmen'* Pecords.
Forest fire patrol performed by th

air service of the war department
with its personnel and equipment, aim
at the expe:.3e of that organization it
ttiree months unlnterri.ptcl service
made 745 flights, covering miles.
Mys the American Forestry Magazine
of Washington. Many flres were dis¬
covered, located, and reported. Six
patrol routes, covering national for-
t?st areas of high value were followed
and twice each day six airplanes eov-
ered the better part of 9.fxi0.()00 acres
of rough, mountainous, heavily tim¬
bered country. Tlu* average nonstop
run was 100 miles; the a\ err.ge round
trip, 320 miles.

Taft's Unique Walking Stick.
Former President Taft owns a walk-

In^ slick that is 2«>U,()00 years old.
When Prof. W. S. Foster of Spokane
was investigating the geological his
torv of southern Alberta a few year*
ago he discovered a stump In a peat
bed ainid glacial drift in the valley of
Old Man river. The ago of the stuinr
was estimated by geologists at a quar¬
ter of a million years.

Professor Foster took the stump
home to Sea! I'm* with other souvenirs
of the giaeial epoch and when th*
Spokane people on one of Mr. Taft'j
visits wanted . o give bin: a ur.'.qu*
present they had u cane t'asJii:>uee
from the wood.

MICKIE SAYS

(vfT~\MUT. & OAftAGr.,
">

VO A£>VEfl"Cv<SE. GAY EVIUFF
OVER.-V-VM3L JOBS -fO U/V=>T >v\£
all voiuTEft , \us»yem> of

COVAE \N VJEVOT
vowevi \<0 &E BYEUES*

YVAkU k GU£-l_fcG<3.0 YtGwt
| ROPE.

Wife. I wish V(Hi would put up the
hammock. .lolin.
John (absently) I low much . you

think I could ir«'t on itV- lh>ston Eve¬
ning Transcript.

Obliging.
"Father. do \ on mind advancing me

?ny allowance for next week?"
"My dear child, I've already ad¬

vanced it to you."
'All right. My allowance for the

Week after will do as well,".Jud;;e.

FAMOUS OLD GERMAN CASTLE
I

Schloss Eltz, Built in the Twelfth Cerv

tury, the Center of Some
Famous Legends.

The SHiloss K!tz. famou* old mstle
on flu* Itiver .Moselle. destroyed by

iiily Wiis tin* ouly I'aMIt' of tin*
» lone tin* lli'scllo that hud

never been captured l»y storm. never

surrendered and never despoiled. If !
\\ ii > built early In the t \v* l f t li century. [
and ( 1 1 « . territory it governed Itccnnir j
famous because of the "peaco of Kltr.."
a peace that was regulated hy mi oath
taken hy all subjects ot the ruler. and
hy his own family. Tim oath provided
that anyone who killed or Injured any*
oil*' else should ho banished forever.
( J nests were obliged to take the oath
upon entering tin* castle, and were

governed hy it as long as thoy stave<l
In the territory.
The castle had four chateaux. one

each for four branehes of the family,
and these circled the castle house |
Itself. Many legends grew from tie*
old walls, the hest known being that
of Actios, a beautiful >ri rl who refused
to wet I with a rival lord, and when the j
lover appeared at the eastle pates with
an army to seize her she donned armor j
and led the attach that resulted In his
death and the defeat of his army. An
the soldiers tied, however, a howtuan
turned and sent an arrow that found I
a place In the heart of the girl. Her
armor K still shown at the eastle with j
the hole In the breast where the m- j
row entered.

EARLY EGYPTIANS AND MUSIC
Bands of Slaves Furnished Sweet

Sounds for Their Masters Many
Centuries Before Christ.

We nrst near of music In the land !
of the pyramids at the beglnutng of
the nineteenth dynasty, about 1330
B. C., when the power of Egypt, which
had been steadily mounting during the
eighteenth dynasty, had reached Its
height under Rameses IT. Passing
down the crowded streets, where,
through lip shoa wo nmv

Emperor's Dessert Service S«ld.
A French dessert dish of gilt plate,

double thread and shell pattern, con-

slsting of two sugar sifters, four
spoons, a pair of sugar tongs, twenty-
four small spoons, twenty-four forks
and knives with porcelain handles,
formerly the property of the Emperor
Napoleon, and bearing the imperial
cipher of the bee, was sold iu a Lou-
don auction house not long ago. The
service was the property of u noble-
uian whose name is not revealed.

$10 Au to Radiator Protection for $ )

Our Improved Radiator is Operated from the DASH.
Made of Waterproof Fiber Composition. Retains the Heat bett»-

than Metal. Doesn't Rust or Rattle.

Saves Gas, Batter}'. Freezing.
Made to Fit All Cars. Makes Starting Easy.

Send Us $2 and Name of Car for One Complete
Postpaid.

Town and County Agents Wanted. Reference : Dun s and
Bradstrcet's.

Essential Automotive Products Co., 5 II W.42d St..
New York City.

A. M. CA I.DW KMi, W- Ij; TiUiSCOTT.
President. fc>ec.-Trens r

Blue Grass Realty Co.,
Lewisburg, W. Va.

Farms, Timber Land, and Town
Property.

Let Us Sell It for You.

Unfair Advantage. <
"That's an alert office boj you

have."
"This is his first day on the Job,"

said Mr. Dubwaite. "Tomorrow I'll
put him to the acid test."
"IIow?"
"I'll leave a 'dime novel* lying

around where be can find it.".Bii*
mlnyham Age-Herald.

J. B. T. CUMMING8, M. J>.
II Inton Hospital

HpflciolUr K.ve, Ear, Nose and Throw
Pitting of Glaaaea.

11 in ton, West Virginia.

LUMBER..If you have any lum¬
ber to sell write Reese-Sheriff
Lumiikr Co., Williamsport, Pa., or
Lent C. llauna, Renick, W. Va.

7-15-6inos.

For Chapped
Face and Hands

Use FROST CREAM.
(rood for all irritations of tlu*

skin caused by exposure.
It is a liquid but not sticky or

greasy and has a most
pleasant odor.

Your dealer can supply vou.
FOR MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES
and POSTS FOR YOUR PLOT. SKI.
OR WRITE ME SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. TRY ME.

W. J. STREALY.
Lewisburg, West Virgini-.i.

Although the price of FORD Cars has
practically been at rock bottom a reduction of

from $6.00 to $15.00 is announced.

New Low Prices on Ford Cars
Chassis, $285.00
Roadster, 3 1 9.00
Touring, 348.00
Truck, 430.00
Coupe, 580.00
Sedan, 645 .00

All priees Ij o. b. Detroit, Starter $70.00 extra.
Demountable Rim Wheels $25.00 extra.

o

Buy your Ford Car now. When Springtime and goodroads come we will no: have half enough to supplythe demand. At present we have only a few
cars on hand, fewer than we ever had at

this time of the year. If you are
planning to buy a car in 1922 now is the right time

to give us your order and acceptdelivery of the car.

Clarkson &. Tuckwilier,
Lewisburg. Ronceverte


